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WB USB Alcohol 
BLAC 

■re aleohei to auto*.Wow's ACMB 
tcaiaa. Alcohol h good for leather; 

U is food forth* skia. Alcohol b the chhf 
bigradiaotof Oologa*, Florida WsMr, and 
Jfcjr Raat the wall kaowa lace wuha. 
We taiak thare Is nothing too costly to uss 
in a good leather prtMrTatir*. 
Acme Blacking retells at 20c 

aad at that prioa Stilt raadllj. Many 
psopJjBSWsasowansaisdtobnTiagadrsav 
lug or afadda* at 6e. sad lOe. a botUa 
that they cannot aadentand that a black- 
ing oaa b* efcessp at 80s. We want to aoass 
them with caswpaaw if wa can. and to aa* 

opliah this wa oflsr a reward of   ' COffiE 

fc* a reaps whick will enable as to mass 
WOLFF'S Acaa BLACDUO at sac* a prior 
thataretoilar can profitably tall it at 10c a 
bottle. Ws hold thU after open natU 
2m* 1st, 1898. 
woixr 4k KAHBoiiPH, n najgin-i 

OfficiaiOirectiryS Pocahontas 
T        Coinly 

Judge of Circuit Court", A. N. Campbell. 
C*ros*oating Attorney, -I- M. MoClintic. 
nhariff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
31 It "Co. Court, 
Cl'k ar. Court, 
Assessor, 

Cwm'rsOo. CX. 

Cm. Surveyor, 
{ferener 

pi  J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER 
JflaUiDrlght & garpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GBEKN BArlK, W. TA. 

"MTFrGIESEY, 
tf[rohiteot and 

Superintendent. 
Boom, lit, Re illy Block, 

Wheeling, \VC Va. 

AT 

W1   J. C. Arbogast. 
**Oeo. W. tallison. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

C E. Beard. 
O.-M. Kee. 
Amos Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
Ceo. P. Moore 

,   rue coimrs. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April. srd Tuesday hi June 
•ad 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is j 
levy term. 

PBffACHWO APPOINT* 
Tflal HARLINTON CHUB 

4th Sunday, at 7 o'clock, p. nu Be v. 
W. H. Hart. »nd Banday at 7 p. m. 
and 4th Sunday at 11 a. at- by B»w. C. 
M. Sarver. 2nd Sunday at 8 p, in. by 
Rev. 0.8. Morgan. Srd Sunday at 11 
a. m. by Rev. W. T. Prioe.   . 

J. B.'SlMMONST" 
TINNER. 

Repair* all ikort* of flu-ware, (in 
root'*, ami  spouting      Patronage 
solicited;    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MAHMXTOV, W.VA. 
' 

Insure in the 
Peaoody Jnsmranoe 

.  (Jempany. 
'- •:   Wheeling, W. Va. 

Inaorporat*! Jda-rah, 186 9- 

Cash Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HuKTERSvnjJi, If. Va* 
Ag't for Pocahontas ( ouaty. 

A NDRKW PBIC% 

y over the) Zigeuner language, ac 
quired daring long year* of wander 
iog with the gypsies in the I) an a he 
lands and in Germany, and by fain 
iliar Intercourse with the) moat dis- 
tinguished men and women of the 
race. From the ample) material 
which be furnisbea of their manner 
aud customs, we content our selves 
with it short uotice ef the signwrit- 
iog by which these wandering tribes 
comiuonicate with those of their 
brethren who follow ou their track. 

For an uneducated, hair wild aud 
justly mistrusted people like the 
gypries, it is almost a necessity of 
existence, that the several tribes 
should have some means of comma 
uication which would attract very 
little atteutiou on the payt of outsi 
ders: information, warnings, direc- 
tion, etc k 

Let us give an example. Iu the 
beginning of September 1890 a gyp 
sy family passed through the vill- 
age of N, Cottar from the point 
wharf they left the vdla'ge the road 
divrtsWinto three branch^ aud 
any other gypsies following would' 
look for a 'sign*' here,, Thete is a 
tree, at the forks of1 the road, and 
the gypsy's eye is quick to detect 
four long iat stone* pihm one on 
top the other. They arffao cover 
e(I with dirt that l he/orgihary trav 
eller would hardly/disturb them, 
and it would prulmbly eaua]»e his 
notice thitfaaatm' stone had it      hair 
lied inimd if.   Near at baud a   lit- 
lie branch with three  twig*   stack 

&ttom*3*t-u.*>.      iu .tba &£* ■■?!),,e ,n,u,/,le £2 
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Kill be tound at Times Office. 

N 
 u. 

O. MeNEIL, 

ATT«ltNBY-AT-LAW. 
Will praetico in the 'ourts of Poca- 

hontas mm* wdjoining Counties, and in 
the ' eurt'ef Appeals of .he State of 
W-.-st Virginia. ________^__ 
■- T M:MOCUN$IC:; 

dthrncy-aULar,   . ' 
Huntersville, W. Fa. 

mil practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H 8. fcUCKEB, 

HUy.-al-Lav * Notary Public, , 
ftuntersville, W. Va.        »   f 

Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 
aentas county and in the Supreme court 
•f Appeals. 

w. A'BBTJCHLE. 

MUorney-dt-La%: 
«     Lewiabnrg, W. Va, 

•sVill practice in the courts of Green- 
•riec and Pacahontaa counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims  for 
jeilection in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNBVrAT-LAW, OBNEYyAT-I 

.    Prorapt and careful, attention given 
to all legal busineas. 

13 ,«. O. J. CAMPBELL, 

Moaterey, "Vsa- 

WU1 vtsit Poiiahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The esact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in tuis paper. 

D R.J. H.WEYslOUTH, 

RKSIDKyr DENTIST,   . 

Beverl.Y, W. Va. 
Wile>vwt|Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spriug aud Fall: The exact 
ela+eefeach visit will appear in 
TUB TIMES. 

C. (B. Swccker, 

Qan'l Auctioneer and 
Real-estate tffig't 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 
Farms and To- u lots a specialty. 
21 y ears in the biuinuss. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
P. G. — Junmqre, W. Va. or Al 
exaiMler, \V. Va. i,**^ 

'#6u'8AlB.>4(H^ Jew* of 
white pine, for building purposes, 
One mile from the river, !J5 miles a- 
bove Marlinton, for stle cheap. A 
good thing for anyone wishing to 
raft to points dowu the river. 

JAS. W. WANLBSS. 
Green Bank, W. Va. 

—FOE itKNT:- 
The store bouse at Kdray lately 

yacated by B. I. Holt * Bro.t Gall 
on or address. 

RANKIN POAOE 

Edray, W. Va. 

> ORE AND fmBlBS 
*1AND, FOE SALE.* 

About 400 acres of laud, ou   the 
banks   of   the   Greehbriar River, 

e ~»^T»» esTao-v-e MarHnton 

100 acres under fence. Buildings some 
what out of repair. A great bargain 
to those wanting a home, or to invest in 

IRON ORB OR TIMBER; 
Will be sold at a sacrifice. Title per- 
fect. 3?»iaBJ 83,200. OO. 

Address,     ULYSSES 8.'JOHNSON, 
HENRY H JOHNSON 

Split Rock, Pochontas Co. W. Va. 84-88 

SIGN-WRITING OF THE 
GYPSIES. 

EDWARD SCHULTZ. 

T    M. CTJNNINOHAM, M. D., 

*FBT8ICIAN4b SURGEON, 
Has  located, at   Marlinton,     All call 
■roiaptlyJly answered. 
HfOffice in the Skiles house.  
r   B. JfeMETLL, 

■ocxrra, w; VA. 
Fanr miles belo<v   JfarlintoY     Busi- 

idf this kind attended to anywhere 
sea, 

The true gypsies trace their wan- 
derings from the bauks of the In 
dus, and are a branch of the Indo- 
Germanic stock; they ate hence 
our cousins. Nevertheless between 
tHem and us is a great golf fixed, a 
gulf which.can be bridged over on- 
ly by one by one who has mustered 
the" gypsies' language and wou 
their confidence. Such a man is 
Dr. Wlisfocki who In his book at- 
fords- a variety of information such 

pans Of true kina atteni 
In tkwMata. Seed   refe 

hand road. A sum II piece of leath- 
er is nailed «e the tree, and seen 
to have on inspection several stitch 

ta ot i^saslW^Jt "<in 
two rouml holes. A small 
elder stick, with a straw  and   two 
ret' threads  IOOJKM!   together,   are 
stuck behind the leather along with 
a small birch t.fig and   two   loose 
red tin ends.     A  little   cow   dung 
dashed over the whole quenches the 
curiosity of  the   ens.a I   traveller 
whose glance may fall on it*,.  The 
gypsy, however, in search ul'awiun 
reads the message without diffi 
ty and thus interprets it for the 
uiflt of his comrades. 

"The chief of the tribe of onr pre 
decessors informs us that his wile 
is dead, his sou arrested, and that 
we must all be on our guard as the 
authorities charge us with theft.— 
We have taken the road to the 
right aud passing through the next 
town to the second village beyond, 
where we purpose remaining until 
the 16th of September." 

Each tribe has its own distiugui 
shing mark, which in the case fn 
point was the horse hair. The 
fouf stones bound with horse hair 
signified that the communication 
was meant for the communicant's 
own tribe aud no other- 

The direction of the middle twig 
ii dicated the road taken; the long 
stones were laid to indicate thedi 

rection of the runfe. 
The charred elder stick with 

straw signified death; the red color 
is*rtle sign of a chief, and the two 
knotted threads sigified the chiefs 
wife. The birch branch denotes an 
arrest, and the two seperate 
threads signify that it is the son of 
the chief who lias been arrested.— 
Three threads would' signify a 
grandson. 

The employment of skin or leath- 
er signifies a request to meet for 
communication on important mat 
ters. The stitches give the time.— 
Time is reckoned from the three 
high feast days and from St. Micha 
el's Day as follows: The long stito 
lies show number ef Sundays  since 

of leather in this ease had sixteen 
long stitches and two square stitch 
es. Ik is therefore Tuesday follow- 
ing the sixteenth Sunday after E«a 
tor, that was the 16th of September 
which was fixed as the limitof stay. 

The square holes in the leather 
signify towns aud the round holes 
villages. Beyond the next town a 
similar piece of leather will be 
found but there will be no square 
bole ia it, aud the leader knows 
that the second village on the road 
will be the meeting place. The 
cow dung signifies prosecution for 
theft. Any kind of filth is naed to 
prevent the signs being molested. 
As a charred elder stick signifies 
death, a green one signifiiea sick 
uess. Several notches ia the twig 
with straw signifies a broken arm; 
without straw a broken leg. A fir 
twig signifies an engagement, a wil 
low twig with red and white thread 
signifies the birth of a boy and girl 
-an eak twig the return of a messen 
gtwlo Ids family. A bunch ot dog's 
hair ia an intimaftou to those fol 
lowing- to change their coarse. 
SmnH fragments of glass announce 
the death of some domestic animal 
of the tribe; large fragment* that a 
domestic animal has been stolen, or 
strayed away. Clean fragments de 
note a horse, dirty fragments a pig. 

Of the charcoal marks made by 
gypsies on buildings, n cross inti- 
mates "nothing to lie got here''; a 
double cross that you may look out 
for har«h treatment; n cross within 
a circle intimates a desire for re- 
venge .011 the oounpants of the 
noose; a circle alone, that- "presenta 
were received there; a triangle that 
money may be had for fortune-tell 

O!yidJjngj two serpentine lines that the 
cli» fretf mVstr«*ss of the' hoase -would like 

children; a triangle including a ser 
pentine line that the master of the 
house is dead. In this mauner *he 
wanderer manager to commnnieate 
rt great deal of information to those 
who come after, which the fortune 
tel'ors of the second group can util- 
ise to the astonishment of the peo 
pie who little suspect that their af 

irs are published ou  their   bouse 

te march, two whistles and 
two owjfhoots intimate to the ap- 
proaching' gVpsy that lie is near a 
suitable resting place; a whistle al- 
ternating with a cuckoo call is a 
signal of danger. -, Rapid waving of 
both arms is equally a signal of din 
ger. Raising the left arm signifies 
"The road is open,'' raising the 
right warns to caution. 

in the presence of a stranger, the 
movement of the little finger of the 
right hand informs the others that 
the stranger is looking for stolen 
goods. 

The betrayal of these signs by 
gypsies to uon gypsies ia very rare. 
Even excomuiuuicated gypsies are 
very careful neither to betray the 
secrets of tbeir people nor to des- 
troy their signwriting, being con- 
vinced that they would thns render 
tbea.se!ves liable to evil demons 
and misfortunes. / 

ter into contract to work on Sun- 
day. For many years, in Berlin 
and Paris, manufacturers bare com 
polled their employees to' wont oft 
Sunday, or lose their places 

THE TIMCS C0MU8P0N0KNGK. 
» 

In pre ions iaanes of this journal 
some of the eurreepondeou have 
considered oae af the most vital of 
living questions, that of labor ' and 
capital. A qaeatioii whose ' settle- 
ment involves the peace and aeon 
lar happiness of the people In gen- 
eral, and the continued existence of 
such forms of government as rwoog- 
nise and guarantee personal liberty 
and pursuit ot happiness as right* 
no^ to be restricted by any (toapotio 
rule", and not to be called in quee 
rioo arbitrarily. \' 

In any investigation of this sab* 
ject, or to what promises a happy 
settlement of a question so momen- 
tous jn its bearings Upon the happi- 
ness <f the American peonkM/ let it 
be remembered that believers in 

the Bible should bold the opinion 
that at some time all the govern- 
ments of the world are to be min- 
gled into one universal kingdom, to 
be ruled by ear Lord, or -<JCmf of 
Kings. 

It m the duty of all who follow 
Him, aud pray intelligently, •Thy 
Kingdom come, Thy will be don* in 
Barth, as it is done in Heaven," to 
do all they can to prepare the wrty 
for the coming of this Kingdom, 
and rote as they pray. Christ the 
coming King of the world, is the 
creator of humanity and be knows 
what is best for the securing of the-* 
highest good at tainable. /n Chi ist's 
opinion the greatest good for the 
greatest number cannot be realized 
except on these_ principles to be 
held and practiced by evary indi- 
vidual: 

Supreme regard for Wods will, 
ami a mutual regard for the inter, 
ests of all within one's sphere ol in- 
fluence, in other words the Gol- 
den Rule is to he the basis of all ac 
tiou towards God and humanity in 
this nnivsrsal Kingdom. 

Let it be remembered that com* 
pliance with law may be secured by 
forwe, or it may spring from the im- 
pulse of enlightened choice. As 
citizens become ahsceptible to the 
claims of the moral law, the need 
lor forcible measures diminishes, 
but aa they become obtuse in their 
perceptions of right and wrong and 
lose their moral sense, then the 
need of com put si on increases. 

It is possible for people 
a great deal  of the   form 

Wlislocki enjoys a complete master 

as no other living writer, not a bom 
gypsy, could have   accumulated.— the last great feast, and the square 

stitches the week days.   The piece 

THE SUNDAY CLOSING. 

Chicago Standard.—This outcome 
instead of being au evidence of stu- 
pidity is best for all, even for the 
laboring classes, about which so 
much has been said. To disregard 
the law of the Sabbath may seeiu 
to be freedom,—but such disregard 
ends in bondage. Iu Germany and 
France the people do not observe 
the Sabbath; they have secured 
what they believe to be tbeir per 
somil liberty, but it is an apple of | 
Sodom. Now their employers will 
not give them any opportunity to 
earn tbeir bread uuless they will en 

ylght w* 
and yet ignore the power thereof, T"^ 
and it is to he feared that is just «-.. 
what is the matter now, in reference 
to the Goldeu Bute. Count Tolstoi ' 
made the teachings of Christ, aa 
embodied in the Sermon on tba 
mount, n special study tor years. Ia 
a conscientious effort to red see 
teachings to practice, he has made 
himself the laughing stock of the 
world. 

He Is recen ly reported to have 
said to a visiting Christian friend .j ■, 
from the United-States, hisayernf. ** 
fused with tears, and voice tremu. 
Ions with his sorrowful emotions; 
"It does seem M if the time has not 
yet come, when a person can .lire 
the Sermon on the monnt and keep 
soul and body together." 

Horace Greely was a conscien- 
tious student of that sermon and 
he is held in ex*- ration as the chief 
promoter of the lath war with its 
fearful calamities. 

Whiskey it is said can   ha 
from rags.   Tbis is  natural 
rags are generally made from whis- 
key. 

made 
sinas 

A 


